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The Jack son Met hod ist Chu rch and Cem etar y
ist Chu rch and its bur ying
In wri ting of the Old Jack son Met hod
inin g. Cre dit sho uld be give n to
grou nds one mus t con side r its beg
mus t hav e play ed an imp ort
the ear ly Met n:od ist Mis sion arie s who
and his fam ily so tha t Mar tin
ant infl uen ce upon Mar tin Jack son
ty from his hol din g.
would deed the land for the chu rch pro per
Rio Gra nde Val ley wa~ at
The firs t Met hod ist chu rch in theCra
ven was tran sfer ed to
.
Bro wns vill e when the Rev eren d N.A
t yea r the chu rch bui ld
nex
Bro wns vill e from A+abama in 1849. The
was the firs t min iste r.
ing was com plet ed and Rev eren d Cra ven
e to Bro wns vill e the re was Dr.
Even bef ore Rev eren d Cra ven cammis
sion ary who adm inis tere d to
Joh n Sut her land who was a med iacl
Gra nde from Lor edo down to
the peo ple on bot h side s of the Rio
he vis ited the Jacks,on Rancho
Bro wns vill e. It is pro bab le tha t ed
by the rep orte d ben evo lent
act
many tim es as he-w ould be attreler
s. incl udi ng refu gee n.~gros and
hos pita lity give n to all trav
n a prmme fac tor in enc oura g
indi a.ns . Dr Sut her land may hav e bee
test ant chu rch on his ran ch.
ing Mar tin Jack son to beg in a Pro
r one s wer e bui lt of i
The firs t chu rch as wel l as sev era lltlate
.• Reo ccu rrin g floo ds
bui in 18 ~
ado be and log s. The firs t oneilwas
Feb ruar y 10, 18 , when Mar tin Jack
_ dist roy ed ~these chu rche s unt rd
Mis sion s o the Met hmd ist
son don ated by dee d to the Boa Qf.,
Cou nty, Ten ness ee the land lor a
Epi sco pal Chu rch, Sou th of Dav ison
ord Book D pag es 249 -25 1).
chu rch and chu rch sch ool . ( Deed ·Req
don atio n. It was .bu ilt
The pre sen t chu rch is the res ult ofso this
became the firs t Met hod ist
of wood on a sol id fou nda tion and
·
Chu rch of Hid algo Cou nty.
his tor ica l ack
es
serv
sde
und
gro
Thi s old chu rch and bur ying
as a ranc h sch ool as wel l as a
now ledg eme nt. "The chu rch was used chu
bui ldin g stan ds in good
plac e to wor sgip on Sun day s. The l in rch
its bel fry .
rep air has sti ll has the old bel
er the use of the Method
und
was
Its firs t fift y yea rs of use
me too old to fun ctio n wel l
ists . Then bec ause the min iste r beca
bac k to the Jack son fam ily.
he retu rne d the use of the pro per ty
on) Thi s was done so tha t
( No reco rd was foun d of ·thi s tran acti
rem ain in the fam ily. Aft er this
the con trol of the pro per ty would g
n inte rmi tten tlyb een used
per iod of time the chu rch bui ldin ns.hasThebeeMet hod ists were the las t
by the Met hod ists and the Lut herain 1970 bec ause of the lack of a
use rs but they clos ed the chu rch
com greg atio n.
con trol led ANS mai ntai ned by
Sin ce 1970 the pro per ty has bee ngra
nte e, Mar ~in Jack son . They
the two dau ght ers of the orig ion alhusb and
) of Domma and her sis ter
are Mrs Maynor Jack son Lpp ez( 2nd z died 12 Oct obe r 1976 and is
Mrs Luc inda Jack son Rui z.( Mrs Rui
bur ied in this chu rch yar d.
1902 and has one dau ghte r
Mrs Maynor Lopez was bor n 8 Jan uary
Jack son Rui s was bor n l Sep tem ber
Mrs Oph elia J>,e Leo n. Mrs Lun cind a the
fam ily ranc h down nea r the Rio
189 1. Bot h sis ter s wer e born on
.
Gra nde .
rch grou nds was the son of
the
Mar tin Jack son , the don ar of 184 0chu
u.s. cen sus of Wil cox ,Ala bam a.
Nat han iel who was list ed in the
in 1850 as a slav e owner
He was list ed aga in in the same cou nty ths
to SO yea rs of age .
of 2~ peo ple ran~ ing in age from 6 mon h Nat han ieLa nd fam ily in
wit
Mar tin came to Hid algo Cou nty Tex asee
sis ter s and thre e hal f
,thr
rs
the
1857. The re wer e fou r bro
n 5 Jan uary
yea rs of age hav ing beenn bor
s1·ste rs. M~ rtin was ?O
the thir d
was
he
know
.I
1 8 J?. He died 17 Apr il 1913 and so far as

kso n M,e tho dist Chu rch yar d. The
per son to be bur ied in the Jacthe
r Cmlumbus who die d in 189 6 at
fir st bur ial was .M arti n's bro
th fen ce dir ect ly bac k of the
age 80. He .is bur ied alo ng the anor
ken sto ne to mark the plo t.
chu rch bui ldi ng. The re is butantbro
ght er of Ma tild a Jac kso n
~he sec ond bur iJ,l was the inf bor ndau
Au gus t 1912 and die d 23 March
Cla rk whose name was Fra ncee s bee n 175 or 18 more bur ial s some of i~
hav
1913. Sin ce the n the re ma
Cem etar y gra ves tak en
rke rs.( See Cen sus ofand
e
abl
ead
unr
e
hav
whi ch
Au gus t 197 6.)
rch
art zm ille r in Ma
by Jos Fal lin and Dal e Sw
ept ion bei ng
exc
The
ce.
fen
st
the we
Me st of the gra ves are alo ng Nan
cy C. Jac kso ~ whose gra ve is loc
. Columbus me ntio ned abo ve and
mid dle of the we st sid e of the
ate d bet wee n the we st fen ce and the
.
chu rch bui ldi ng.
ipte rvi ew ed
ort
r of thi s rep
Mrs Maynor Lopez whom the wr iteshe
chu rch
th~
had vis ite d
ly
Au gus t 12, 197 6 sai d tha t rec ent
re she wis hed to be" bur ied .
yar d and had sel ect ed the sit e zwhe
bei ng fo)d'nd of thi s oid lan dm ark
She and her sis ter Luc ind a Rui
and chu rch .
whe re the y bot h atte nde d sch ool
of the se bur yin g gro und s areif
Mrs Lopez sta ted tha t the use
cen dan ts of Ma rtin Jac kso n
ava ilab le to oxh er membersld ofbe des
no cha rge for a plo t.
the y· so des ire . The re wou
has bee n no fur thu r flo odi ng
It mig ht·b e add ed tha t the re Beu
~a when the ~at er sto od sixpro b
an
of the pro per ty sin c~ Hu rricor.
Flo od con tro lr has sol ved the
f~e t dee p on the chu rch flo
·
:-,
lem .
r and Cen sus of Cem etar y by y
Int erv iew by Dal e Sw art zm ille
ille r as members of the Cem etar
Joe Fa llin and Dal e Sw art zmnea
log ica l Com mit tee.
Committee of the Mc All en Ge
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Deed Record Book D, page 249-25 1
Copied ·oy Virgi nia G. Stinso n

The State of ·Texas
Count y of Hidalg o
Know all men by these prese nts that I, Marti n Jackso n,
in hand
in consi derati on of the sum of one ( $1.00 ) dolars to meChurc
h,Sou th,
paid by the Board of Missio n of the Metho dist Episc opal
ained ,
of the Count y of Dav~s on,Sta te of Tenne ssee, have gra~te d,barg
nd
sell.a
sold and releas ed &1d by these prese nts do grai~t , barga in, office
in
releas e unto said Board of Missio ns and their succe ssors
bed. Said
descri
after
herein
ground
of
l
parce
all that certa in lot or
said
lot is about two league s nearly east of the town of Hidalg o in
by
d
Count y a~d State afore said, in Porcio n # 71 origin ally grante
him and
to
1767
year
the
in
S
CAVAZO
so
Narci
the King of Spain to one
,
his heir cmnfir med by an act of the Legis lature of the State of Texas
entitl ed an act to relinq uish all the rights of the.S tate in &to
certa in lands there in mentio ned approv ed Feb. 10,185 2.
point
The said lot shall com..mence to run and begin for a starti ng
and
west,
the
on
f
on the line betwe en the land now ovmed by mysel
a point •fifthe land now owned by Eli Jackso n on the east, and from
the north
on
is
teen (15) varas north of a certa in line pos·t which
of Hid
town
sideo f & very near to the public road runnin g from the
west
-,raras
algo to Brown sville , and lieing about one hundr~ d & fifty
runnin g
from the reside nce of said ~ii._~ ~~~so n. From ;aid point
n
about north on said line betwe en the land nov1 6vmed by Eli Jacksoat
thence
and that olmed by mysel f as before mentio ned, fifty varasright
angle
a
at
thence
,
varas
five
a right angle about west ~11enty
five
twenty
about
angle
right
about south , fifty varast hence at a
varas reach ing the place of begin ning.
nts
Toget her wilh all & singu lar the right, membe rs, hered itame
or
nt
incide
se
a..~ywi
in
and appur tenanc e to the same belon ging or
ses above
apper tainin g. To have & to hold all & singu lar the premissors
mn offfic e,
succe
their
&
mentio ned unto the.sa id Board of Missio ns
dispos ed
&
ained
maint
in trust that said premm ses shall be used, kept
r
membe
&
try
of as a pla.ce ofDiv ine Worsh ip for th~ use of the minis
discip
the
to
ship of the Metho dist Episc opal Churc h, south , subje ct
from time
line, usage s & minis terial appoin tment s of said church , as
said church ,
to time autho rised & declar ed by the Gener al Confe rence of ses
are
premi
& the annua l confe rence within whose bound s the said
er with
si tua·te o To ha.ve & to hold the .above descri bed :premi ses togeth
unto
ging
belon
o
theret
es
tena~c
all & singu lar the rights & appur
h, South
the said Board of Missio ns of the :Meth odist Episc opal Churcmysel
f,
bind
hereby
do
I
And
ro
& their- succe ssors in office foreve
defend
er
forev
&
nt
warra
heirs, execu tmres & admin istrato res to
ns
all & singu lar, the said premi ses unto the s2~id Board of Missio
every
st
again
office
of' the M.E.C hurch, South & their succe ssors in
person whoms oever lawfu lly claimi ng. or to ciairn the same. or. c:11y
.
part thereo fo
Witne ss my hand at Hidalg o this 9th day of Febua ry A.Dol 884.
his
X

mark

Jackso n

The State of Texas
Count y of Hidalg o
Befor e me Manue l ·p Lectu re, clerk of: the Count y Cour+ ;n
ne
& for the Count y of Hidalg o, on this day appea red ceF4r.e
:perso nally appea red Martin Jackso n to me weJ.l known to be the
of
to the fore~o ing instru ment
person whose nai~e is suscrmebedthat
the
for
same
·che
:..ed
execu
he
to
edeed
-:~r~i +.i ri.o-. P.~ :::1 r. knowl
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(Page 6 was not found in original file.)

Copy of Letter of September 1976 to Dale Swartzmiller
from Mrs Maynor Jackson Lopez.
"Matilda Smith(from Oklahoma) and Nathaniel Jackson(from Alabama)
were the parents of Martin Jackson. Martin Jackson was JO years of age
when he came to the Valley. The family bought land and my father sett
led and butlt his home on the south side of the church with the Milit
ary road dividing the church and the house, He brought his first wife
and two sons. One of his sons name was Joe Stephen •. There was an int
erval when they had to go to Brownsville,T x. becauseof the Indian
raids. The Indians were camped at a place called "RANDERIES·" •. While
in Brovmsville his wife and two sons died, one of his sons fell from
a tree and died. His two sons attended school in Brownsville.
Later he married for the second time with Albina Cano· and she died
giving birth to a baby girl, the baby was named Mary Alice,She was a
beautiful blond baby but she ·also died a few months later.
My father used to take yams to(Davis) as i.t was called then Rio Grande.
On his way he would stop at Granjeno and thats how he met my mother
and her family.After a short courtship they were m~rried in the old
Reynosa Catholic Church.Mothe rs name ·is Espiridiona Carrillo. She
was sixteen years of age and my father was forty-six when-they
married. My mother is buried in the Church Cemetary(not in Donna). My
brother Nathaniel Jackson is buried in_ Donna.
Deed Records of Hidalgo County,Texas ,Copied by Virginia G.Stinson
Hidalgo County,Texas
Deed Book C
Page 11-9.
State of Texas
County of Hidalgo
This indenture made and entered into Eli Jackson, Martin Jackson,
Matilda Jackson, Dr W.J.T.G. Brewster, and Pedro Garza witnesseth
that here to for to wit on or about the 12th day of May AD 1865
Nathaniel Jackson late of Hidalgo County departed this life being
seized of a certain tract or parcel of land situated in the County
.. of Hidalgo and State aforesaid knovm as Porcion # 71 of the old
Jurisdiction of the Towm of Reynosa,Mexi co origionally granted to
Narciso Cavazos by the Spanish or Mexican Government and confirmed'
by the Legislature of the State ·of Texas Febo 10 AD 1852 w:t!,~~h-said
land the said Nathaniel Jackson purchased from E.D.Smith and.wife on
the lJth day of July 1e57 as per deed on record in Book A of Real
Estate in said 6ounty of Hidalgo and said.Nathani el Jackson left-at
hms death seven natural children and their mother as his heirs to wit
Eli Jackson, Martin Jackson, Matilda Rowland, Columbus Jackson,Brya nt
Jackson, John Jackson, and Lucinda Lyon, and Matilda the mother of
said children and that on or about the.1st day of Nov. AD the said
heirs mutually agreed among themselves.to divide said land equally
which gave to each 147½ yards front on the river which they drew
according to numbers when Martin Jackson drew lot #.1, Matilda
Jackson #2, Matilda Rowland #3, Bryant Jackson# 4, Eli Jackson #S,
John Jackson #6,Columbus Jackson #7, and Fayet Lyon,husband of
Lucinda deceased drew #8, but the said Lyon relinquished all his
interest in said lfuld to the other 7 heirs which Ieft one lot to be
divided between the remaining 7 heirs and on the 18th day of Sept.
1871 Bryant Jackson sold his lot to Don Pedro de la Garza and by
agreement between Garza and the remaining heirs Garza taken lot 8.

7

in lieu of #4 being the lower east part of said Porcion and Eli
Jackson purchased lot #4 from the other heirs and subsequently he
purchased lot #3 being the share of Matilda Rowland giving him J
shares in said Porcion as is shown in the records of Real Estate of
said County of Hidalgo but upon a general survey of the Porcion it
was proven that said Jackson(no name given)' had been occupying a
part of Porcion # 70 belong~ng to the heirs of Manuella de la Vina
(deceased) and it became necessary for them to move down 2 lots and
a fraction before the survey was made. John Jackson sold his lot #6
to Dr. W. .J.T.G Brewster who subsequentJy purchased of Columbus his
lot #7 giving him 2 interest~ which leaves the entire Porcion vested
in the first mentioned 4 persons Eli Jackson, Martin Jackson, Matil
da Jackson, & W.J,T,G,Brew ster, and Pedro Garza as shown by the Real
Estate reco~ds_of said County and now is covenanted and agreed between
said 4 owner.s to save trouble and to prevent loss to those who had
in good faith made valuable improvements that Martin J·ackson hold the
lot upon which he is now living which is the upper lot on the Porcion
and that Eli Jackson hold lot 1 and 54 yards of another lot embracing his improvements and_ that Dr. W.J.T.G. Brewster remainin poss
ession unmolested where he purchased origi&na!ly and that Pedro
Gar~a continnue in possession of the lot origi$nally allotted to
him and whereon he has f~led and that Eli Jackson take 1 lot a:n.d 92½
yards to complete his quota of land adjoining and below Pedro Garza
and. that Matilda Jac·kson take the lower lot adjoining Porcion 72 be
longing to L.H.Box and it· is hereby agreed that this division of said
Porcion shall H forever stand as the act and deed uf us the above
mentioned Eli Jackson,Mati lda Jackson, Martin Jackson, W.J.T.G.
Brewster, and Pedro Garzo as between us our heirs and assigns-- - -(Standard ending of all deeds)
3 December 1878
signed
.Eli .Jackson c
Martin Jackson(his mark)
Dr. Wm. J.T.G.Brewst er
Pedro Garza(his mark)
Matilda Jackson(her mark)
signed in the presence of
L.H.Box
A.Rutledge_
. .
Julio Estrada(his mark)
Note: In copying t;h.is deed= Under the phrase;" Signep. in the
presence of" in the Real Estate Book, you can see that this was
written over s9met~ing else that lo?ks very much like
"Singleterry"
Deed Book A
.Hidalgo County ,Texas
page 315
State of Texas
County of Hidalgo:
Kn6w all men by these presents that I (E.D.Smith and his wife Mary
Smith of t:·e City:_of Brownsville in the County of·Cameron and State'
of Texas for and in consideration of the surncof $2,000-to us in hand
pai~ by Natha.n,iel Jackson a resident of the County of Hidalgo and
State of Texas have· granted, bargained, sold and released and by
these presents do grant, bargain , sell,v and release unto the said
Nathaniel Jackson all of our right, title, and interest and claim
in and to that certain tract,parcel , or concession of land situated
t""'J
in Hidalgo County,State of Texas an~ known as number 71 supposed to }!'
1

1

contain 5535 acres more or less and being one league and containing
5,680,5001square varas and granted by the Crown of Spain to Narciso
Cabasos AD~l867 and confirmed to his heirs and assign~ qy the L~gisl
ature of the State of Texas described as follows(bounded? on the
north by vacant land as-yet-unknown and on the south.by the.Rio.Grande
on the west by the land owned by. Manuel de la Vina and known as Porcion
70 and on the east by the land owned by D.L. McGraw and Wm. M.Robertson known as Porcion 72 and granted to Jose Maria Balli and confirmed
by the Legislature of the State of Texas and for which greater certain~
ty reference is here by-made to-a certain survey made by.George.Lyons
Deputy Dist. Surveyor of Hidalgo County andState aforesaid and comm
encing on the bank of the Rio Grande and known as the Grant of Santa
Ana and granted to Benigno Leal N 80 degrees west 2,000 varas from
S.H.corner for the S.E. corner a willow marked X Brs s. 86'E. 18 vrs. a.._
thence up with the meanders of the-left bank of the Rio Grande.s •. 52°,,
W. 968 vrs. set stake for s.w. corner whence a willow marked 111 brs
No. 10" E. 40 varas a willow marked 111 Noo 9 E. 60 vrs. The west
boundry of this survey# 70 & 71 and the N.W. cornwr mar.ked by a mes
quite X brs. Together.~th all and singular the rights members hereditaments and appurtence~to the same-belonging or in anywise.incident
or appmrtaining to have and to hold all and singular the premises
above and here unto mentioned and described unto the said Nathaniel
Jackson of the aforesaid county and State his heirs and assigns forever
and I hereby bind myself and my heirs executors and administrators to
warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto
the said Nathaniel Jackson his heirs and assigns against every person
whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same- or any part by . through and under me and my wife Mary Smith.
Witness our hands and seals using scroll for seals this lJth
day of the month of July in the year of our lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty seven.
E.D.Smith (- seaJ..)
Mary Smith ( seal)
Signed .sealed & delivered.
in the presents of
John F. Webber
This document folio~ed in th~ ~pok py an affidavit as to the signing
& recording of the deed.
Recorded 27 July 1857
_
2
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Division of Land InhEti:.jtance Nathaniel Jackson
Estate
First Division.
Final Division

#1
Martin ·Jackson

#1
Martin

#2

Matilda

#2

Matilda
{

# 3
Matilda Rqwland
# 4
Bryant Jackson
Sold to Pedro Garza
He was# 8 Instead
Eli bought this from
others

# J
Eli Jackson
"

# 4

,,.,; . .

E;,li Jackson

~~:·~/,

........ _:.,
h'
·.:.·•,

II 5

Eli Jackson

:·~,,,t

# 5

Eli Jackson
•·

jf 6

John Jackson
sold to Dr. W.J.T.G
Brewster.

Dr 6.W.J.T.G.
.!.I.

Brewster

# 7

# 7
Dr W,J.T.G.
Brewster

#

#

Columbus Jackson
sold to Dr W,J.T.G
Brewster
8

Fayet Lyon-- husband
of Lucinda Jackson
deceased to be divided
amom.g.~; other 7 heirs.
Given to Pedro Garza
in .lieu of # 4 .

8

P-edro Garza

Colilpiled hy Virginia G. Stinaon.
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The Eli Jackson-B rewster Cemetary
This family cemetary is located about 500 feet east by north
from the Jackson Methodist Church and yard and just south of the
canal. It,too, like the Jackson Church and cemetary was a part of
the old Jackson Rancho. Its use was granted by Eli Jackson and
possi~le other heirs of Nathaniel Jackson. Eli was a brother
of Martin Jackson who granted the land for the Methodist Church
yard.
This is a family burying grounds with the Jacksons and various
related families buried here. Eli and Nathaniel are supposedl y
buried but if so are in unmarked graves or the grave markers are
not readible. According to Mrs Adela Jackson Reyna her father
Nathaniel is buried here in a triple grave possiblv in grave
numbers 2,J,4, or 4b. Nathanie l's wife Eugenia who died J Aug.
1948 is buried in the Donna Cemetary. Nathaniel was buried 10
years before the others in the triple grave who may have been
his children.
His daughter Adela Jackson Reyna suggests that she was 12
years of age when her father died but she could not remember his
age. As she is 77 years of age (1976) then Nathaniel died in 1911.
This needs to be checked further. No family records were kept
in writing.
The Eli Jackson-B rewster cemetary consists of about one acre
of land. It is located at the north side of a fenced 11 acre field
and is itsself fenced in all but the south side which.is open to tlm
field. The eleven acres which were sold off with access to the
cemetary reserved with a Right of Way. The cemetary is presently
(August 1976) controlled by Mrs Reyna the daughter of Nathaniel .
She premits any of the descenden ts of those now buried there to
be buried without any charge for the plot-. Adela and her family
maintain the grounds to the best of their ability.
Mrs Reyna lives next door to her daughter south of Pharr east
of 281. Her daughter is Mrs Elvira Cordena who is the mother of 3
boys and eight girls.
As near as can be determined this cemetary was never transferre d
from the family holdings although the old ranch itsself·wa s mainly
sold off. It is strickly a family ranch burial grounds. There have
been no known written records kept of who was the first to be
buried within the grounds.
Eli Jackson was the son of Nathaniel (Matthew according to the
1860 U.S.Censu s for Hidalgo County,Tx ) • Nathaniel and family
came to the Rio Grande Valley ,Texas from Georga by the way of
Mobile area of Alabama about. The 1840 US Census lists him as
living in Wilcox County,Ala bama. The family consisted of five
sons, three daughters and three step daughters . Nathaniel purchas
ed land from E.D.Smith and wife known as Porcion 71. (See Deed Book
A page 315- Hidalgo County,Tex as·) The land consisted according to
this deed of a league with a narrow strip giving access to the
Rio Grane. It contained 5,680,500 square varas which was granted
to Narcislo Cabasos AD 1867 by the Crown of Spain.
Mrs Reyna is very much interested in keeping the cemetary
usefu~ for the remaining descenden ts although available space is
now ~1m1ted. S~e ~as pleased_ that a record was being made of the
cemetary and willingly contribted as much imformatio n about it as
she could remember.
She was interviewe d 13 August 1976 by Dale Swartzmi ller, the writ
er of this report.
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During tiie early settlement of the Rancho the family had to stay in
Brownsville because of the indian raids. The indians being campe~
at a place called Rancherias. While·living in Brownsville Martins
first wife and two sons died, the·one falling from a tree.
After Ndli.aniel JACKSON Sr<:died in 186.5 the ranch was largly sold off
by the hiirso The two grand daughters ,Maynard Lopez and.Lucinda' s heirs
still retain about 1.5 acreas extending south from the Jackson Method
ist church to the River.(1976) .iSee Porcion 71 & 72 Deed,Abstact s
attached as shown by the Texas Legislatur.e of February,10,1 8.59 &
Mis~ Jackson Family-Notes _attacbed.
Nathaniel Jackson heirs and descend.~nts.
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*1 = Lists BOWIE Dr. j-.ho from Missouri pg 68 # 1339 living at Calvary
Camp 9 Edinburg,Tx. =l860 ~.S.Census Hidalgo Co.=40 yrs of age,
wife ~riet 29 yrs,Me~ican( 1st wife) c= litty b=Mo. age 6yrs;
joseph?f(s~p ~n ~t: ·emily &. ~ Y jo~) and ann age 2 years.
*2 = b= 1842 in Ohio·= 1880 census lists him as farmer pg 19 #156
Hidal~o Co, Tx, having a step son BOWIE epiminadus living
with them. 1890 census lists hi~ as a pvt. Co E 117 U.S.
Inf. & as enlisted Oct 1864 & discharged 1866.
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Page 16 # 123 of.1880 u.s.census Hidalgo Co. lists him living on
Webber Rancho. All the children were
by zebrina.
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